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Reverend Sir^

IF
there be any Credit to be given ta

general Report, you had a principal

Hand in drawing up the late Addrefs

of the Bifbop and Clergy of London

to her Majefty ; for which Reafon I

take the liberty of Addrefling this Letter to

you, and I fhall hope for a candid Interpre-

5^ ration of this Freedom : When I affure you

^ on the Faiih of a Chriliian, that I have as

$ much Duty, Deference^ and Refped for the

k? Clergy of the Church of England, as a true

^ Son of that Church, always bred up in her
""^ Communion, and from his Heart believing

her the beft and pureft Church upon the

C Earth, can pofTibly have. And I have a

V more pirticular Regard, Sir, to you, as one
?^ 'worthily efteem'd an Ornament and Credit

£ to your facred Fundion 5 and one, whom
with equal Pleafure and Advantage I have

frequently heard from the Pulpit, and atten-

_ ded in the Divine Offices of our nicfl: Koly
^^ Religion.

^ With thefe Difpofitions you will eafily be-

I lieve that I was prepar'd to receive the Scnfe

/'o of that venerable Body, the Bifhop and

^ Clergy of London, with an almoft implicit

Acquiefcence,in whatever they ffiould deier-

, mine, upon a Subjeft that has emp'oy'd the

c Pens or Paflions of fo many Feop.'e of all

Ranks
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Ranks and Conditions among us, fotne time

before, and ever fince the Tryal of Dr. StU

cheverell.

As foon therefore as your Addrefs was
publifh'd, I perusM it with more Care, Ea-
gernefs and Expectation, than any Paper of

that fort that ever yet rais'd my Hopes 5 not

doubting but that I fhould find the contro-

verted Points of Hereditary Right^ and Nofi'-

Refifiance, (o clearly ftated, and fo abfolutely

afferted or deny'd, that I might at leaft have

diftinguifhed the true Senfe of that learned

Body in thofe difputed Cafes, and have been

thereby the better prepar'd to fix my own.
But to my great Surprifc and Aftonifh-

ment, I found the Addrefs fo veryAmbiguous
j

the Words fo artfully chofcn, to prevent my
coming at any Certainty ; and the whole fo

equivocally or fo inconfiftenly fram'd, that

defpairing of any Satisfadion as to the Points

in Controverfy, 1 immediately fell upon this

Reflexion : To v/hat a Pafs have fo many of

the Proteftant Clergy reduc'd themfelves?

Either that they really believe a Do6lrine

which they have not Courage nor Hone(ty
enough to own and 2 {Tert plainly ; or that

they make a Shew and Pretence of alTerting

what they do not really believe. And that

to cover themfelves from an open and fincere

Declaration of their Minds, they are forced to

fly to fuch Arts and Equivocations as haveren-

dred th^Jefuited Part) of the Church of K^^we

Odious and Abominable to the whole World.
I have
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I have not yet been able to get over this

Refleftion ; which , tho' I confefs to be
fomewhat fevere, yet the oftner I read and
confider that Addrefs, the more I am con-

firm'd in thefe Thoughts of it. It was with
the utmoft Struggle andRelu£lancy that I was
induc'd to Such an Opinion of a Set of Men
whom I have fo long held in great Vene-
ration.

And that you may fee 'tis neither Hu-
mour, Party, nor Prejudice, that has influ-

enc'd me to change my Notions of fuch fort

of Men, I fhall freely communicate to you
my impartial, plain, and undifguis'd Judg-
ment of the whole Addrefs.

You begin by telling her Majefty, That
your Hearts have all along accompanied, jour

Fellow SubjeBs^ the genuine Sons of the Church

of England, in thetr Addre[fes from all Farts

of the KJngdom ; and that with great Satisfa-

ilion you have obferv'^d the Zeal which they have

exprefs'^d in behalf of her Majejlfs Regal Title

and Prerogative
;
and the Indignation they have

fhewn at the unprecedented Attempts lately made^

to undermine^ not only our excellent Conftttuti-

on in Church and State ^ but all Religion and
Government.

Now, Sir, If your Hearts went all along
with thofe Genuine Addreff^rs^ it is needlels

to ask, Whether in your Hearts you approve
of all thofe Addrefles or no 3 for your \Vords
neceflarily imply that you do. And can any
ilumber ol Learned and Fious Clergymen in

their
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their Hearts approve of fuch Outragious

Affronts and Infolencies as have been offer'd

to a whole Parliament in moft of thofe Ad-
drefles ? Is it poflible that a number of Wife
and Good Men fhould Juftify and Approve in

theirHearts fuch falfe Infinuations,and groun-

dlefs, wicked hid ignities, as have fill'd thofe

Libelling Addrefles, againft tivo Parts of our

rvhole Legijlative Body f Or could more fcur-

riious and virulent Reproaches be caft upon
a parcel of Highwaymen, than many of thofe

AddrefTes threw at both Houfes of Parlia-

ment ; and yet all approv'd of in the Hearts

of fo many Pious Divines

!

Admit, Sir, that thefe two Houfes had
done fome few Things irregularly, ("which

'tis hard for you or me to judge in Matters

of Government, where they are theSupream

Judges) Is it therefore Jufl: and Lawful to

Infult them, to treat them with Contempt
and Scurrility ? Ought not the high Place,

Part, and Station they bore in the Govern-

ment to have fecured them againfl: Reviling

and Infolence? But you, our Spiritual Guides,

approve of all this; Tour Hearts go all along

in the bittereft Railings againft theSupream
Judicature of the Nation ; and yet you are

our Inftrudlors and Examples nor to defiifi

Dominiony uovfpeak Evil of Dignities,

And becaufe you would appropriate to>

your felves the Honour of abufing your Su-

periours, and fuffer no others to fliare in it,

you have made thofe Falfe and Scandalous

Addrefles
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AddrefTes theTeft and Chara^er of the ge-

puine Sons of the Church of England. Till

now, Sir, I always imagin'd, that Charity,

Meeknefs, Forbearance, and long Suffering

had been the brighteft CharaQers of the ge-

nuine Sons of the Church ; and in behalf of

that Church I muft take leave to inform you

and your Addrefllng Brethren, that blelTed

be God there are many Thoufands, as true

and genuine Sons of the Church as they

who vainly ingrofs that Diftindion, who ftill

abhor fuch unchriftian Methods of infulting

a "Parliament, and look upon the AddrefTes

which yourHeartshave all alongaccompanied,

as Reproaches unjuftly faftned on the Church,
and more becoming an inflam'd headlefs

Mobb, than Men fetting up as the only Pa-
trons of Religion, and Patriots of the Con-
ftitution. Unhappy Church! Ifthofe only

be her genuine Sons.

The next thing that yourHearts have gone
along with, is, The Z^d which thofe Addrejfes

have exprefs'd in behalf of the Queens Regd
Title and Prerogative

; and certainly that Zeal
were Laudable, if any Attempts had been
made againft either ; but who ever queftion'd

her Majefty's Title or Prerogative, except
the Pretender and his Friends ? or what one
Attempt has been made againft them, by
thofe whom you do in effed call fpurious
Sons of the Church f If you join in this, Zeal
againft: the Invafion, (^the boklefl: and open-
eft x^ttempt that has been mide againft her

Majefty's
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Majefty's Title and Prerogative^ you have
the Hearts of Millions whom ye traduce and
vilifie, to Acconfipany you ; But if you mean
any pther Attempt, it would become the

honeft Sincerity of Clergy-Men to mention
it ^ and thofe Sons ofthe Church whom you
would Baftardize, do Challenge and defy you
to give one Inftance offuch a Trayterous At-
tempt, from any one of their Friends, or any
one Man of their Principles.

Nor is your Sincerity lefs fufpeQed and
obnoxious, in the unprecedented Attempts you
mention to have been made, to undermine
our whole Conftitution, and all Religion and
Government. Have the Parliament, which
you treat fo freely, made any fuch Attempt ?

If they have, fpeak out like fcarlcfs honeft

Watch-Men, Cry aloud and[pare not 5 but de-

fcend not to traduce them, by Infmuating

what you know to be falfe, and yet would
have the People believe to be true. If by
thefe bold Attempters, you mean only a Tin-

dal, ovToland, r HickeritigiH^ or Tutchin^zxQ

the Attempts offuchWretches^ of any Force

to hurt Religion, and undermine our Confti-

tution, and fit to be noisM in her Majefty's

Ears from all Parts of the Kingdom ? So the

Moon may be Attempted by the Barking of

Dogs, fo may a Strong Cittadel by Pot-Guns \

But fure you cannot mean the Addreflers.

Zeal and Indignation, againft thefe little in-

confiderable Scribblers ; for by the Way, you
and your Addreffing Friends have fbewn no

other
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Other Zeal againft them, but in AddreiTes :

It is certain, that a true Chriftian Zeal againft

the moft Pernicous of thefe Scriblers, has ap-

peared from other Hands, and from another

Quarter 5 and as they have been put tofilencs

by fome, whom you Would have be b^liev'd

to be Falfe Brethren ; fo you fhould rather

have Celebrated their commendable ZeaJ,

than of thefe Canting Profeffions'of detefling

Wicked Principles in Men, vi^hofe Pradices

you Addreflers juftify, tho' your Words pre-

tend to abhor them.

But to pafs over the Load of Guilt and In-

famy, which you have taken to your felves,

by efpoufing in your Hearts the Barbarous

Addreffes ofyour genuine Sons ofthe Church

;

I fhall go on to Examin, how much more
Chriftian you have made your own. You
tell her Majefty, That you can he no longer In-

nocently filent^ fince the Acknorvledgment of Her
Hereditary Title^ and Irrefijlible Authority^ is

openly and boldly Reprefented as a plain Declarac-

tion in Favour of the Pretender, Hitherto it is

moft man ifeft, that you ought to have been

filent, and to continue an Opinion in the

People of your Innocence, by concealing

what you now profefs to have been all along

in your Hearts : But Pray how will your In-

nocence appear, by your manner of explain-

ing Hereditary Rights and Irreftjltble Authori^

tyf True Innocence difcovcrs itfelf, in free

and plain Expreflions of our Meaning, anJ
out ofthe Abitnda/jce ofit in the Heart the Mouth

B f^eaketh
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j}e^eth ; and I am griev'd to think that Guilt

and Cowardice , has fhut up yours, and
made you fly to the Poor Refuge of Evafions,

and Mental Refervations. Should you not,

as Guides to the People, have fairly told them
what you mean by Hereditary Right^ or Title ?

If you mean a Right by Birth, Antecedent
to, and Independent of the Laws ofthe Land

;

is not this an UnaUenable, Indefejzible, Di-
vine Right, fuch as no Laws whatever, can
limit, deftroy, or interrupt ? And is not

this the Senfe generally afBx'd to that Word
Hereditary ? Does not the Pretender at St.

Cermains y and all his Abettors both thereand
in England^ take it in that Senfe ? Have not

your Patriots, who are now come into the

Miniftry, contended warmly for it in that

Senfe, and in the Debates about the Bill of

Exclufion ? And if you mean it in the fame
Senfe, may it not beasgood a Declaration for

the Pretended Son, as it was then thought
an unanfwerable Argument for the Father ?

At leaft, does it no/ make null and void Vv/hat-

cver was done at the Revolution againfl: the

Father ? And is it not incumbent on the Di-
reftors of Confciences, to fpeak without Fal-

lacy or Difguife, on fo Important a Subje£l

as this ?

But ifyou mean by Hereditary Right, fuch

a Title to the Crown as the Laws and Con-
ftitution of the Kingdom, have given to the

Heirs of fuch a Family, Quail ify'd according

to thofe Laws, and deriving under them 3 Is

not



not this in plain Terms a Legal Right, tho'

you call it Hereditary ? And did any of them
that you fo bitterly Rail'd agoinft, ever Im-

peach, or deny this Hereditary Title in hep

Majefty ? You have therefore inevitably

brought your felves under this Dileaima, ei-

ther that you falfly accufe thofe of denying

her Msjejifs Hereditary Right, who never

thought ofdoing fo, in the Legal Senfe of the

Word : Or by Hereditary, you muft mean
Divine Unalienable Right, and fo Condemn
the late happy Revolution 5 and fo you have

it now in your Choice, which of thefetwo

Rocks you are pleas'd to fplit upon . And fince

you iook upon the Clergy^ as detflj im/olv'^d in

one of thefe Maitcious Calumnies^ I hope you
will fo explain your felves in your next Ad-
drefs, that the World may fee ^'ou were not

fapdh/e ofharhuringdny Difgais^d orTrayterous

Intention in )0ur Hearts ; which, when you
do effeftually, you will quickly be Pardon'd

by them whom you falfly accufe. Yet,however

you might err, in the Right Notion of He-
reditary Title, 'tis ftrange how you fhould

mifs, or avoid, a certain determin'd Senfe of

Non-Refiflance, which you have fo long di-

dlatedand gloried in, as your own peculiar

Province, and which now you are pleas'd to

cxprefs, by her Majefty's Irreftfiible Aatho-

fity .* I beg leave to ask, Do you intend this

Irrefiftible Authority as a Prerogative pe-

culiar and Perfonal to her prefent Mijefiy?

Or is it fomething annexM to her Cro\vn
B 2 ar4



and Dignity ? If it be peculiar to the

Perfon of her prefent Majefty 5 I hope you
found it entirely on her Royal Perfonal Ver-
tues, and great Qualifications, thataPrin-
cefs of fo much Goodnefs, Piety, and Juftice

is, and ever will be Irrefiftible ; and may this

Argument ofher Majefty's Irrefiftible Autho
rity, continue many, many. Years, and not

ceafe but with her lateft Breath.

But if you mean, that an Irrefiftible Autho-
rity belongs to our Kings and Queens, as they

pofTefs the Crown ; then is your AfTertion

miferably Fallacious : For no Man ever yet

affirm'd, that the Queen's Authority lawful-

ly exercis'd, is Refiftible ; on the contrary,

they whom you deny to be the genuine Sons

of the Church fay, it is Damnable to Rcfift

the Authority ofthe Prince Adding according

to the Laws : So that your Addrefs feems to

mean, that the Authority of the Prince is

Irrefiftible, tho' he Ads without and againft

Law : And if this be fo, had it not become
you as Clergy-men, to (peak openly, and let

the World know your true Meaning ? But
now it is next to impoftible to guefs at it

:

For the Addrefles which yourHearts approve,

feem to carry Non-Refiftance to the higheft

Flights : One ofthem in plain Terms, makes

it a Duty even in Cafes of Tyranny and Op-
prefiion

;
yet your Words, in your own Ad-

drefs, feem to tell us that you h^iVQ Figoroujjf

mthjhod the Authority of the Prince A£ling

Arbitrarily, and defign to do fo again, if fuch

another
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another Occafion fhould offer. By what
Means then, is it pofTible to find out your

true Meaning ? If we believe your Hearts

accompanying the late ranting Addrefs, you
mean an irrefiftible Authority without ex-

ception in any Cafe whatfoever. If we be-

heve your Words, (which you boifl: to have

made good by your Adions) then you mean
by Irrefiftible, fuch an Authority, as in Cafes

oi Arhftrarj Power and Popery, may be refift-

ed. How then does it become the Charity

and Ingenuity of Clergymen, to Ufe and
Countenance the moft venomous Inve£^ives

againft many Thoufands of their own Flocks,

and great numbers of their Spiritual Fathers

and Brethren^ only for fpeaking plainly what
you your felves faintly own, and at the

fame time reckon it a Duty to pradife ?

Had it not been a fairer and more efFedual

way to wipe off thofe Calumnies, in which
your Addrefs fays the Clergy are deeply invol^

ved^by letting Mankind know, in what Senfe

you take Hereditary Title, and irrefiftible

Authority : Than by wrapping your felves

up in Ambiguities, ftill to give jufter and

further grounds to fix thefe Calumnies upon

you? 'Tis certain, Youx Right Reverend Dio-

cefan^ muft by Hereditary, underftand Le-
gal Title, and by irrefiftible Authority, that

which may in fome Cafes be refifted ^ be-

caufe ///'/ Letters, HU Conferences, and above

all, Hi6 feafonable and glorious Reft/lance at

fbe Revolution, dempnftrate this to have

been
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been his Opinion at above Fifty Years of

Age ; and it cannot with Charity be fup-

pofed, that he has embraced new Opinions

after that Age , or that he now either Thinks
or A6ls inconfiftently with what he did a-

bout Twenty Years ago : So that his Judg-
ment in the Matter feems clear, and cannot

bear a Difpute about it.

It lies therefore entirely upon you Inferi-

ors, to vindicate your felves from the Impu-

tation of evading or difguifing your true

Sentiments, for as to his, they are beyond
Excpetion, the fame which you Rail at, and

Abufe in many of your own Brethren 5 and
it will be a Work worthy of fome refin'd

Genius among you, to reconcile the diffe-

rent Senfes of your Bifhop and his Clergy in

your Addrefs. You are pleafed to fay. That
you have often mdfreely decUr'^dyourfelvesfrom
the Fulpit on thefe Heads, under her Majeftys

Eje^ and in theface of the whole World. You
would oblige a great part of the World to

repeat once more, what you have fo often

declar'd freely from the Pulpit : For upon

RecoIle£tion, abundance of your Hearers af-

firm. That for above Fourteen Years toge-

ther, fcarce one Word upon thefe Heads was
deliver'd from the Pulpit, that the Subjed

was reaffum'd by Lejly in his Rebearfals, and
from him, crept into fome few Pulpits a liu

tie before the late Invafion. 1 cannot imagine

your Defign and his to have been the fame,

in reviving thofe Doctrines which were fo

long
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long thought obfolete : But your advancing

the fame Notions, and timeing them fo ex-

aftly right, as he did, gave Occafion to

fome unthinking Men to fancy that you fa-

vour'd the Pretender by them; becaufe no
Body doubts but Lejl) had that in view in

all he writ, and his Heart all along accom-
panied thofe whom he calls Genuine Sons

of the Church, in Hereditary Right, and
Irrefiftible Authority. Yet there is this

Difference between you, that his Hereditary

has no Ad of Parliament to back him 5

whereas, you are pleas'd to fay, That Her
Majefiies Hereditary Right has beert recogniz'd

hj all Her Liege People in full Parliament,

Indeed her Rightful and Lawful Title has

been recogniz'd and fettled in full Parlia-

ment. But 'tis impofmg on the Eyes and
Uhderftandings ofallMen, to affirm, That
her Majefties Hereditary Title has been fo

recogniz'd ; or any otherwife recogniz'd

than by the fame A6ls, which fettled the

Crown on King William and Queen Mary^

of glorious Memory, and entails it on the

Houfe of Hanover. And none of thefe

would have thank'd a Man for propping

them up with Hereditary Right, whilft they

fap'd the Legal Foundation. Nor will her

Majefty have more reafon to thank you her

Dutiful Addreffers for fixing her upon an
unintelligible Hereditary Right, which ac

the famu time, you either dare not, or can-

not exp'ain ; and for taking away her

Par-
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Parliamentiry Right, which a/one can juftify

both her Majejly, her Two immediate Prede-

cejlfors^ the Revolucmi ^ and the Froteflant

Succelfion.

You are plejifed further to fay, That you
know no other Perfon (except the Queen) ivho

has any claiTHtoyonr Obedience :^ and if you
jjjould bd fo unfortunate as to fUrvive her Ma-
jejiy^ you will nei'er do a7i) Thing which fHoy

feem in the leaji to favour fitch Claims and
Pretenjions.

Yet you cannot but know, there is one

Perfon, who aflually lays Claim to your

Obedience, the Grounds of which, I hope

you ail judge as weak and precarious as I do.

JBut how can you believe your felves affirm-

ing fo folemnly. That neither in, nor after

Her M^ijefly's Reign^ you will ever do any

thing which may feem to favour his Claim ?

Has he any other Claim or Pretenfion, but

Hereditary Right, and Irrefiftible Authority >

Can the fubtilefl Man alive invent any

other Words to put into a Declaration for

him? 'Tis ftrange then, if thefe Expreflions

and Dodrines fhou'd not favour the Preten-

der's Claim, which are the only Balis, the

only Argument that l;e or his Friends have to

fupport it. And thefe you preach and pro-

pagate 5 but alas, you do nothing which may
feem in the leaftto favour his Claim or Pre-

tenfions ! His l^on-juring and Vapifl Abbet-

tors, have quite different Thoughts of your

Services 5 and therefore, thro' the whole

Kingdom,
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Kingdom, are crying up you, and Sacheve-

rell j However, in the next Paragraph,

you acknozvlec/^e the Illuftrious Hcitfe of
Hanover^ as the next Heir in the Profie-

ftmit Line, to have the only Right, after Her
Majefty, of afcending the Throne, and indi-

fpenfihle Title to your Allegiance,

Here you fairly fix the Right ofthat Houfe
upon their being Froteftants, and the next

protefts in the Royal Line: But if one of
the Houfe of Bourbon, or Savoy ^ or any one,

of Thirty or Forty Perfons, which are in

the Line between her Majefty and the Houfe
oiHanover, \ho\Adi now declare Proteftant, he
has then the Right as the next Proteftant

Heir, and that Right being fuppos'd, in your

Senfc, Hereditary ; no Ad of Parliament can
dcftroy or extinguifli it. So that the Houfe of

Hanover feems to owe you but little Thanks
for your Acknowledgment of their Title

:

For, your Manner of Recognizing it, has put

it into the Power of a great many Perfons to

defeat it, in fpite of the A6t of Succefuon,

and all for the fake of maintaining an imagi-

nary Hereditary Scheme, which yet cannot

hold, but upon the pure Legal Bafis.

But ftill you thank God froin the Bottom of
your Hearts, for the Legal Frovifwns in that

Regard made to Jeciire us againft Arbitrary

Pozper and Popery: Which, with Submiflion,

1 take to be receding again from your Here-

ditary Title ^ for it's a tacit Confeffion, That
before the Ad of Succeffion, there was no
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Legal Provifion made in that Regard at all ^

and you muft, nay, in efFe6l you do, own,
That without that L<?^^/ Provifion, the Houfe
of Hmiovsr could never come in, to fecure

you from Popery and Arbitrary Power ^

which, is in other Words, That they owe their

Succeflion only to the Legal Title, and thus,

the Force of Truth has at lafl oblig'd you to

confefs your Hereditary to be the fame thing

with our Legal, or at lead to be nothing

without it : And in the fame Paragraph, you

affert aEiual Rejijlatice, tho' before, you had
declar'd the Qiieen's Authority Irrefiftible.

Vndet h^c Opprohia, €^c»

After you have fo clearly, fo confiftemly

with your felves, exprefs'd your own Senfe in

your Addrefs, you take upon you to promife

and vow for the whole Clergy of the Kingdom^

that their unanimous Senfe andRefolution wiU
he the fame with yoitrs, whenever they have

an Opportunity ofexprejjing it in Co7ivocatton,

I own, the Clergy of the Ciiits o^ Londcrt

and Wejimi?ijier, to be a confiderableBodyof

the Clergy, and that their Labours and O-
pinions have formerly had a great Influence

on their Brethren in the Country ^ but I

am afraid thofe Days are over ; A great many
of the Country Clergy are Men that love

FJainnefs, Integrity, and Simplicity, efpeci-

ally in their Brethren ^ and they have fecn

of late, fuch extravagant Startings and devi-

ating from thofe Primitive Vertues, in fomc
of



of the Londo7i Clergy, and particularly in

thofe, who pretend to govern anj manage a-

mong them, that 'tis highly probable, theic

Power and Influence will prove very v;eak

with fuch of their Brethren in the Country

:

Neither is it to be imagin'd, that this Addrefs

fpeaks the Senfe of the whole Clergy of the

Kingdom, fince near one Half of the Bene-

ficM Clergy of London^ (and thofe, none of

the loweft or leaft among them, either for

Learning, Prudence or Piety) did not Sign

this Addrefs ; and feveral who were wrought
upon to Subfcribe it, were pleasM to do it,

with their own Explanations of Hereditary

Right and irrefiflible Authority : So far is

this Addrefs from containing the Senfe of the

whole Clergy, that you know, it fpeaks not a-

bove half your ownNumber 5 and even,in many
ofthofe it fpeaks the Senfe in an oppofiteMean-
ing to H'hat the Words feem to import 5 which
no doubt, will be a great Inducement for the

Clergy of the whole Kingdom to join with
you. But admit, that the whole Clergy were

inclin'd to (hew their unanimous Senfe and
Refolution ^ and that they were to do it in

the very Words of this Addrefs 5 were it pof-

fible, even thus to know what their true Senfe

and Refolution is? Could any Man living

pretend to fay what they meant by Heredi-

tary Right, and zVuthority Irredflible ? Is it

pofiible to reconcile the contradictory AlTer-

tions, or to fubfcribe the equivocal Expref-

C 3 fions
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fioiis with which it abounds > With what
Afliirance then, can you AddrelTers pretend

to undertake* for the whole Venerable Body
of the Clergy ? No, whenever they think fit

to exprefs their Unanimous Senfe of thefe

Matters ^ Their Sacred Charader, as well

as their Honcfl Integrity, will, I hope, o-

blige them to do it, in fuch plain Terms, as

fhall leave no Room for Contradidion, Am-
biguity, or Equivocation.

When you tell her Majefty, That you are

perfuaded. The whole Clergy will make
your Senfe, the Unanimous Standard of theirs

in Convocation. Is it not arrogant and af-

fuming in you, to didate to the Convoca-

tion r* Will it not rather raove them to rejedl

your Senfe, That fo fmall a ?art of the whole

Body (hould pretend before»hand to fix and

determine the Senfe and Judgment of both

Houfes^ At the fame time that you are

pleas'd fo confidently to aiTure her Majefty of

the Senfe of the whole Convocation ^ you
know that a confiderable Majority in the Up-
per Houfe will never agree with you in the

Senfe of your Addrefs. And that many of
them have in efFed already declared againft

you 5 Were not the Votes of the greater Part

*of my Lords the Bifhops that were at the

Tryal againU: Dr. Sacbeverell, a full Decla-

ration againft you ? And arc not the Speeches

of Four of thsm , now publick in plain

Terms againft your Senfe } And can you be-

lieve, that thofe Speeches do not fpeak the

Senfe
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Senfe of the reft who were then prefent, and
of more who could not come up to that Try-
al ? And yet you alTure her Majefty, This
will be the Senfe of the whole Clergy in Con-
vocation. Neither can you be fo abfolutely

certain, that you will have the Senfe of the

Majority of the Lower Houfe with you, whea
they (hall all appear in Convocation. At your
lafl Meeting, your Point was carry'd but by
few, and pofTibly, if you had fat but a lit-

tle while, you had loft even thofe fcw^ your
Caufe and Intereft, having then feem'd to

decline apace 5 And tho' by this new Turn
of Affairs, you may fancy your Credit

ftrengthned, and your Numbers encreas'd,

yet give meLeave to affure you upon my own
Knowledge, that fome others of your Brethren

have now their Eyes o[^en'd, and will be very

cautious how they give into the Meafures of
fome leading Men amongft you 5 who have
their own Defigns to ferve, under the Sacred

Name of the Church - The cmptyNoife ofthe
Church's Danger, will not prevail with a-

bundance of honcft and pious Men, to fup-

port fuch Doftrines as muft betray the Safety

and Freedom of their Country. It muft be
confefs'd, a bold and forward Stroke in your
Addrefs, even to mention the Convocation to

her Majefty. Confider how freely the Lower
Houfe dealt with her Royal Prerogative at

their laft Sitting, and how fevere a Repri-

mand ftie was pleas 'd to give them for ir
5

and
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and at your firft Approach after that to her

Royal Perfon, to peuition ;^in romeSenfe) for

the Sitting of the Convocation and to take

EO Notice at all of your former Errors, nor

of her Majefly's Refentment, is fuch a Way
of Addrefling your felves to the Throne, as

mode ft and humble Men, wou'd never have

thought of.

I am forry, in the laft Place, to tell you,

that your concluding Prayer is of a Piece

with all that v/ent before it. I fhall not cen-

fure that Part of it. That God may Scatter the

Veople that delight in War , 5cc. which
feems to be taken from a late Speech of a

Trench Bi(hop, to the Trench King, tho' it

was odd enough, that you (hould flumble oh
the fame Expreftions, and apply them in the

fame Manner (I will not fay againfl the fame
Men) that he did. But that which furprizes

me mod, is, your ufing Ambiguities, whilft

you pray to the God of Heaven : What do
you mean, by the T.nemies of our 'Peace at

Home .<? VVhat do you mean by the Menaces

of the Proud, and Devices of the Crafty .«? If

you defign the Nonjurors, Papiffs and Jaco-
bites, had it not been fit for you to defcribe

them : If you intend thofe good Subjeds at

Home, who cannot reach up to your Flights
3

Does not that God you pray to, know that

you abufe them ? Do not your own Con-
fciences reproach you, if you think to inlinu-

ate that they are Enemies to our Peace at

Home >



Home> Have they not hitherto been the Iq-

flruments under God and her MajeRy, ofpre-

ferving us in Peace at Home > And of main-

taining the War Abroad, in order to fettle us

in a Jafting firm Peace in both : And arethefe

the Men, that your Devotion is fo warmly
kindled againft? But be they which of the

two you pleafe 5 Is not your Prayer moft un-

chriftian and uncharitable > You pray, That
her Majefty's Arms may fubdue the refllefs

Ene??nes of our Veace at Home. Is not this

a Perfwafive to her Majejiy, to turn her Arms
againft them, notwithftanding the Laws are

open againft all fuch Oftendtrs, and proper

PuniQiments adapted to fuch Crimes ? Is it

not counfelling her Majefty to Rule Arbitra-

rily, and make War againft her Subjeds, and
fubdue them } And is it not trifling with
the great Judge of the World, to pray for

his Blefhngon fuch Undertaking?, and that he
will deftroy them whom he knows, and who
know themfelves to be innocent of any ill

Defign againft the Welfare either of her Ma-
jefty, or her People ? For God's Sake there-

fore. Sir, for your own Sake, for that of your
facred Charader, and the Peace and Welfare

both of our Church and State, confider what
niuft be the End of thefe things. I have here

given you my free and genuine Thoughts of

your Addrefq, with a great ^eal of Plainnef?,

and I think, I have not put any forc'd Con-
ftrudion upon it. I fhall only add, that many

ferious
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ferious good Chriflians are highly fcandali^

zed and offended at it 5 and at you, Sir, in

particular, whom they look upon as a leading

Man in it. It will be a great Ad of Juftice

to your felf, and a SatisfaQ:ion to many who
efteem and value your Perfon and Labours,

to be inftruded in thefe Difficulties by you 5

which, when fairly clear'd up, will oblige

Thouiands to continue, as I then (hall.

5 1 R,

Toursy 6Cc;
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